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4-- H Members Enjoy Outing Al White Lake Citizens Oi Lower Crcbtree Enjoy
First Inter-Communit- y Field Day

1 Wffr"
Chairmen For Canton's
Labor Day Program Are
Set Up For Annual Event ill If a JtJlui Mitniu Bum 1 krlftY , M

Pfrw viLc S ISC - i'vV
&ri&JLh Wis.- - .f-- rJ

i MOl'SE GOES ELSEWHERE
Bl SHELL, 111. W. P.) The Are

department here gut new kind of

alarm: "Mouse on fire." Mrs. Wil-

liam Dudman aid a mouse started
a blaze in a closet by chewing on

matches and then ran across the
flour, on fire. The firemen put PUt

the blaze in the closet but never
did find the mouse.

The runipuu orLianialion for
the Canton I ..dun la celehiation
ha- been computed, ami (.' (.'.
I'oindeMi-- lia- Im-i- ai;..ili named
I'eiiei.d ihaiiiiian

to addiiion to tin)-,- , previiiii-.l-

aiiiniiiiu i d t In- toiiov. iii; uill also
en in .,i uui- capacities Uji the

This picture was made at White Lake, where a group of Haywood
a week at the Club Camp. This is an annual event for boys andlluin

TIm- I"!'""'
In

,1, I,, l..t

Uncle Abe

(Continued from Page 2)

-- What Hit Takes to Make a 4

.,l when Mrs. Abe

ailed agin
I've put it figgered out. them

uaik.-.- sl'f said, 'come here."
How so?" I axt.
Well, didn't you git up with one

,, jure indiges-cliu- n .spells las'
u,u: ;il-.- didn't you think ou

the cows in tuj torn an'
ijIuiu;i out bare-foote- d to run 'em
ulll .'"

Ye'.," sez I; "but now don't tell
. them's my tracks sitch truik-- .

j ihein great Scotts!"
Well, le-;- ' go an try one lout

,n 'tin." ie replide.
"Never mind," sez 1, "I'm bizy

on my ermont."

a bookmobile and we are very liap-ii- v

to have it come to us. This is
a treat for it contains from

lhe hundred to eielit hundred
hooks from which to choose.

"Mi-- s Johnston, the county li-

brarian, comes sometimes but Hob
Knssell is the bookmobile librarian
.mil therefore always comes, lie is

li iciidly and accommodating and it

a pleasure to do business with
him. 11' we want some book that he

dm s not have on the bookmobile,
he will bring it to us. If we want

i book that the library does not

have Miss Johnston will get it for
us. Now please, do not ask me
where she gels it. I just know she
does.

The bookmobile usually arrives
just as we are leaving the lunch-
eon table, and what a wild rush
we make to get to it! If any of u.s

fail lo make this wild rush, Miss
Phillips sees that we do. But real-- '
ly anil truly, we do have fun select-
ing the books from the bookmobile.
There are many very good horse
stories and adventure stories, and
in fact just any kind of book any-

one wants. So you see the book-
mobile has added a lot of nice
things to the Springdalc boys'
lives."

SLEEP TONIGHT!
lw something when sleepiest nights , . .

ciullesH twishnff and turning . . . leave you
cxluusled tn Lhe morning. NOKMALIN
TABLETS can help ttmn calm, rt'lieslung

wlu-- neivous tension threatens normal
sitxp NORMAI.1N TAlil.KTS are mm hubit
fuMiiinir . . safe to use. Take as directed.
Medically approved mjireiJir nts. Guaranteed
Ralisfjction or money lefunded. NO PKE-
SI KII'TION NKEDKiX Clip this message
to insure Hdling genuine JnOIJM ALIN
'I ALU, fc.TS on sale today at

SMITH'S DRl'tl STORE

Club members event ly spent
girl from Haywood

Field Day Farm
Tour Set For

ast pjg(
The detailed siheiluli lor li-

thefarm tour wU'ch will le dine
uuiiiiing ai'tivdii". ot the ( oiiimun
n.v Development Field Day m Fast
Pieeon on Wednesday was an-

nounced today

Residents ot the Center Pigeon
i oiniiiuiiiiy whI be inlet-- , of the
Fa- I Pieeon i ill.i n- - duriii" lhe day

The si liedii le a- lol low s. w it h

the piiniipal lealme on each larm

at Bethel School
House.

tl all a m Leave Bethel School
House; l 40 Geoii e Kuykeiiilall

layers; il .Vi I'.econih Thompson
broilers. 10 111 inmiery licece
vegetable raiden: 111 Jfi Fred

and l.owery Buiinnrnor new
home; 111 r. I. mi Evans - beef

I I JO - Mrs nnie Welch
modeling house. II ill) Dock
sell and Harrison llenson lorrstry;

40 Van Wells unit farm.
I 35 Mrs V T I leav er tobac-

co: 11! noon Ha mood Ducket
dairy barn: 12 20 p in Return lo
Bethel School

Following the dinner, the after- -

noon will be devoted lo games,
contests, and oilier recreational
act iv il u s.

WATCH COMES HACK

III MMEI.STOW X, Pa il'P A

watch he cherished as a youth is

back in possession of the Rev,
( i. iv Ion Fugle, paslor ol the local
church of the Brethren in Christ,
alter having been lost li!) years.
The timepiece slipped from his
pockel and was plowed under in a

lield ill 1!M I It was found by a

larm boy while lucking corn.

hers. Then an evening recreation
program of games, movies and folk
dancing with lights out at 10:00.
Willi a good mghls test alter a full
day everyone is ready for the next
day start ing al (i 45 again.

MRS. MILLARD FF.'tGLSliN
Mountaineer Con

Lower Crabtree coineiuni! v de-

velopment group has the distinc-

tion of being a leader ol al hast,
one thing in the count w ute i mm

munity development program. WU

'

led in the til si
field day on Wednesday July d j

will; Panther's Creek gioup a

guest. The groups meeting at !l Ji; j

a.m. at the Riverside comniumty I

center visited the (arm ol John
K. Ferguson, seeing his splendid
alfalfa field, on lo Rabbit Skin
where they saw W line Gi ecu s

prizv corn lield.
From there, they viewed B F

Nesbitt's dairy bain at the Rush
Fork farms, and inspected bis bay

loader and dry er.
At Crabtree they saw lhe il.nl,.

barn and cows ol D .1 Nol.uul .mil

looked over L. l). Feigu oiis ali.il- -

fa lield.
At Big Branch the home ol C.

M Massie was seen with apprecia-
tion for home beaul ilii at ion bow

ing to advantage the setting ol a;
lovely country home on a will- -

kept lawn
Hyder Mountain came in siiom

for its shaie ol publicity by dis-

playing Kirkpalrick s by In id ion
lield. Fred Noland's new daiiy barn
and his 275 broilers which leiiuud
I'd them ol caling, and liuino
Ihein on lo Fincbcr s Chapel when
the tour ended in admiration lei
the beauty of this county chui a li

From here they hastened back
200 strong, to H Ci .ilit roe oi
Dull' school house w here a piciii,
lunch with all llu trimmings, wa

in readiness alter ttle Hcv. C. U

Newell had given thanks to a gra
eious Heavenly Father lor hi-

bounteous blessings.
After lunch the groups met in

the main auditorium where Lower
Crabtree chairman. Marshal Kiik-patric- k

recognized the visitors,
County Agent Way lie Corpeinng.
Assistant County geiils Turner
Calhev. Wav ne Franklin. Herb
Singlelary and Miss Mary Corn--

wall, home demonsl ration agent,
Charles Lsley. David I ndervv nod
and others.

Following this lhe groups engag-

ed in a singing contest in which
Crahlice won the gioup singing
and Panther's Creek won the quar-
tet prize. Mr. lsley being the judge.

The outdoor games alforded Inn
for all. young and old. men and
women, boys and gills. All the
games were nil) and luck, first one
group winning, then the oilier go-

ing ahead. The final count was
Panther's Creek, l!l points. Crab-
tree 171

Crabtree Boys won Hie soft ball
game.' Panther's girls took the ball.

Much fun was had in the net dlo
threading and cracker eating con-

test while must men decided that

Low

Deaths
MRS. I..URA M. MF.SSKR

Mrs Laura Moirow Messer, 7l

wife ul A. K. Messer, died at her
home in Cine Creek Sunday 'morn-
ing al ter a short illness.

Funeral services will be held in
the Cove Creek Baptist Church
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock,
wdh the liev Kugene Moore of
CiieciiMlle. Teim., officiating. In-

terment will be in the church ceme-ter- v

Sorvine as pallbearers will be
talgar Morrow. Vinson Morrow.
Johnny Morrow. Lee Davis. James
Lewis Morrow, and Lawrence Med- -

lord,
Mrs Messer was a native and

life-lon- resident of Haywood
Countv and was an active member
ul the Cove Creek Baptist Church

Arrangements are under the di-

rection of Carrel! Funeral Home.

F. D11.I.1K BOLDKN

F. Dillie Bidden. 58. of Clyde
died early Saturday morning in

the Haywood County Hospital fol-

lowing a short illness lie had been
an employee of the Champion
Paiier and Fibre Company for over
twenty years.

Funeral services were held this
morning in the Church of Cod at

Chile with the pastor, the liev.
William H. Pless. official ing. Burial
was in Crawford Memorial Park
here.

Pallbearers were Jarvis Carr,
Claude Thompson, Manson Cald-
well. Arthur Ford, and Cilnier
Carver.

Surviving are the widow. Mrs,

'Ciiissie Day Bolden: one daughter.
Miss Blanche Bolden of the home;
live sons. Hugh. Fred. Karl, Guv,
and Hay Bolden. all of Clyde; the
father. John Bolden of Clyde; one
brother. Hubert Bolden of Ashe-ille- ;

seven sisters, Mrs. Ida Brook-shir- e

of Black Mountain, Mrs.
Glenn Christopher of Newport
News. Mrs. Lloyd Clontz, Mrs.-Kur-

Vainer and Mrs. Elmore Io-

nian, all of Canton, and Mrs. Ralph
Miller and Miss Maria Bolden of

Civile; and four grandchildren.
j Crawford Funeral Home was in

charge.

September :i. from 2 to 4 p in.
General Chairman Pnindexler

will handle a Haywood County
Ciimmunily Development .stunt
iMopi-.iii- as a Pre - Labor Day

tt .dure.

4-- H Club Members
Had Good Time At
fin . t rw nue LaKe uamp

The Tl Club boys and girls
and local leaders will remember tor
a long time the wonderful tune
they had at the 1 Club Camp at
White Lake. The Club Camp
is a small democracy in action in
which each camper helps to make
the camp a success. Kaeh cainpi r
is a member of an organized com-

pany, organized the first cvcnine at
camp. Each group head, heail
hands and health selects a cap-

tain and a local leader adviser
With this tvpe ol an

oi gamat mil it is easier to carry
out the purpose of a Club
( 'amp.

I'm pose of the 4 11 Camp:
1 To recognize the achievements

ot Club members,
" To stimulate more interest in

the Club program.
3. To provide a week of inspira

tion, information, and wholesome
recreation.

4 To broaden the horizon of
rural young people, and to give a
glimpse of rural life difficult to
obtain through regular 1 Club
work.

.r. To experience group respon-jsibilitv- ;

to train and use leader-- '
ship ability; lo explore subject mat- -

ter such as nature study, liandi-- '
craft, and music; to meet the neces.
silv for taking responsibility; to
meet and learn lo get along with

'other young people of their own
age and interest in commiltee work
program planning and living In-

got her.
The Club Camp has a full

day. rising al (i:45. going to
exercises then for an early

morning dip before breakfast.
After a good wholesome breakfast
it is lime to clean up the ground-- .

and cottages. Then for another
morning swim before classes. There
is a two hour class period of HO

minutes each, of classes in handi-
craft, recreation, first aid and man-
ners, and swimming with each
group attending each class each
day. Then everyone is ready lor
a big dinner which is from llMin
lo 1:30.

Then each member has an hour
free lime of his own to rest. A

athletic period of softball.
volley ball, horseshoe pitching, etc
is held in the allei noon before
another dip in the lake. Then
everyone is ready for a great, big

dinner w Inch is had al (ijltl.
The night program starts with

vespers given by 4 II Club ineni- -

HARDER
FREEZ

The I nited States produces
more than half the world's output
ol si cel.

the women from both groups were
a bit careless in potato peeling to
1,,,1-eiv- the potato food supply.

And, of course, if the women

and mi n were as active in carpen-l- ,
s work as they were in Mil

ill iv ing. w e would all be living In

mi,,. well built and equipped
homes In fact, all the games were
toll of tun and enjoyed by every-

one. makiHg the day well spent and
viell vvor ihwhile, leaving everybody
looking lorward with relish to the
next lield day.

HEALTH

Can't Be
Weighed . . .

Hut every gram and dram of

ingredients specified by your
doctor's prescription can and
MUST be weighed EXACTLY.
Dedicated to better health, we

are in accurate, active partner-
ship with yonr doctor!

Your Walgreen Agency

CURTIS
DRUG STORE

Home Owned and Operated

t

LEADS WITH

Prices

.

Per Yard

ion id the in o,-- .m,
Cat) 'IV.rue loi.il ohoioyi-io- l

and board m- p. , ,,, t,,, riiainpion
Haner and I da.. n no u ..
.Icct.-- chairman ol tin- beaulv
com.- t

The Canton Vniiu-- club uill
bar 11 re ot Hi,. Ii.,iin how and
tile Canton Hn na and Plot,-
ional Women chdi u ill ba c

chai't'e ol til,- i oi oii.it urn ball
Dei ol alion i bad Mo n ale Mar- -

- hall Coop, r, iloat i:.n 'on l!a
stleel-- , and It C Co ilt.
ne-,- - w indow

C C. Nil boll v. ill have charrc
ot t'.louiul- and oniii ions audi
Howard 1.. Well- will serve a- -
chairman ol the model an plane
show.

Frank Smatln-r- and Toll Jami-
son w ill be ot the
annual Champion Old Tuners
softball game selu-ilulci- Saiiuilav
evening before Labor Day.

Hruee Leal bcrw ooil uninediale
)as( comniandcr ol the Canton

VFW post, was elected chairman
of the parade ieaiure. A pit
show will be sponsored In the1

Canton Cub Senilis with Harry
Matthews in charge.

0. C. Sullies, general secretary
of Champion YMCA. has been
named chairman of the platform
program, and J. M Deaton was

elected master of ceremonies.
Deaton also will handle publicity

Charles Hcall has been named
chairman of the annual Sunday
night religious program at which

Bishop Ccnrge M. Henrv will de-

liver a Labor Day message.
Music by the Canton school

band will come under supervision
of Maurice T. Brooks with Krwin

Trout man, directing.
Tommy safely super-

visor of the Champion Paper and
Fibre company. will serve as

safety chairman. Traffic will be

supervised by Chief of Police W.

N. Stroup. and sports programs
will be handled by Jack Justice,

albletic director for the Champion
Y.

Fred Carpenter, manager of

Carpenter's string band. will

serve as chairman of the square
dance and siring band program.

V. C. Sanford. president of the
Champion Y singing convention of

the air. will be chairman of the
singing couvenlion scheduled for

Memorial Park Sunday afternoon.

And Lower Prices

A

Of Our Bargains

OFFICE

Supplies
Of Quality

Reduced

REDUCED

Now for Christmas

GIFTS

Of Larger Stocks
Proving Again . . .

THAT BELK - HUDSONHave Gone Over With

urn

Joductory

Have

Good

1ELLER

KS
I

2c
f--
riCE

--nets

Y

BIG

on

NewANG!
We Submit For Your Approval

These HIGHLAND PARK

New Convenience . . . New
Savings . . . New Food
Thrills Are Yours With . . .

Availed Themselves

That Sell Regularly For 79c Yd.

For Only . .

Quality

Stationery
at

REDUCED
PRICES

The Economical

HOME FREEZER
OI TSTNDINC VALUE! Compare features, compare prices,
compare capacities compare HARDER Freez with any other
home or farm freezer, and you will see why HARDER 1'recz is

j ii ....tuisnriinir friei- - value mi the market today.

p.

'Jim

cm?

FIlMITimE nH c
- Desks - Chairs - Safes

Now At Big SAVINGS
ASSORTED NEW FALL

COLORS AND PATTERNSBuyVALUES i
Lovely

Practical
Quality

HARDER Freez Chest Models are amazingly low priced and arc
ideal for homes, farms, resorts, or wherever the proper preser-v.tio- n

of frozen foods is required. HARDER' E reez I'Prwht
Models outstanding in their field offer storage space divided
Into separate compartments, each with its own inside door.

Food packages are stored on Plate Coil shelves.

Regardless of the size of your home, or individual preference,

U,Pre is a size and type of HARDER Freez to rait your need
Model now-ph- onc your HARDER E reez

SWcct a Chest or Upright
dealer today!

12 Cu. Ft. Model With

ssrr. $3S9oo
installed

EXCLUSIVE IN WAYNESVILLE AT

Rogers Electric Co.
"Home of the Leading Lines"

Phone 461 Main Street

20 OFFPNAL BRANDS

REMEMBER ...
You Always Save At

"Home of Better Values"

THE

n

ook Diore
73 Main Street ? (I


